FOR ACTION: Contracts

Recommendation

It is recommended that the Board approve the following contracts:

(1) **Kirkwood Photo** – Agreement for BHS North 2009-2010 Yearbook portraits.

(2) **Escrow Agreement** – Performance Contracting, Inc and the Bank of New York Mellon Trust Company National Association for Hoosier Hills Career Center renovation.

(3) **Toshiba Business Solutions** (formerly HPS Office Systems) – Sixty-three (63) month Cost Per Image Agreement for copiers. Black ink images at a cost of $.01332 per image. Color ink images at a cost of $.055 per image at the print shop copier and $.081 per image at all other color machines. The current agreement with HPS is at $.0135 per black ink image and $.081 per color ink image. All new units have scanning abilities at no cost per image.

(4) **Change Orders** – Listing of Change Orders and Allowance Authorizations for building projects: Administration Building, Fairview Elementary, Hoosier Hills Career Center and Service and Transportation Buildings.

(5) **Herff Jones Photography** – Contract for 2009-2010 School Pictures for Batchelor Middle School

(6) **Herff Jones Photography** – Contract for 2009-2010 School Yearbook for Batchelor Middle School

(7) **Great American** – Contract for 2009-2010 fund raising for Batchelor Middle School